
 

 

2017 HENB Conference Registration (Full info at http://henb.ca/events/conference/) 
 

Your Information 
 

 

 

Registration Fees 

Base price for full conference (one adult) > SEE DISCOUNTS SECTION BELOW $ 75 

Add spouse - $10 (Name of spouse:                                                                                                         )  $ 

Add grand parent (Name of grand parent:                                                                                              ) FREE 

Add child (0-12) for Friday - $25 for 1-4 children, $5 for each additional child (Names:                 )  

Add child (0-12) for Saturday - $25 for 1-2 children, $5 for each additional child (Names:            )  

Add teen (13-18) for conference on Friday - $15 each (Names of teens:                                          )  $ 

Add teen (13-18) for conference on Saturday - $25 each (Names of teens:                                      ) $ 

Sponsor a family ($50), two families ($100), one teen ($25), two teens ($50) or other amount $ 

Youth entrepreneur table for Friday night (Name of youth, 12-18 yrs:                                              ) FREE 

Used curriculum table ($5 for half table, $10 for full table): $ 

Registration Fees - Subtotal $ 

 

Meal Options (Saturday includes fruit, chips, water and dessert) 

Friday: Taco Salad Bar - $7 each (indicate number here:                                                                      ) $ 

Saturday: Veggie sandwich - $7 each (indicate number here:                                                              ) $ 

Saturday: Chicken salad sandwich - $7 each (indicate number here:                                                 ) $ 

Saturday: Assorted meats sandwich - $7 each (indicate number here:                                              ) $ 

Saturday: Macaroni salad (one salad selection per meal - indicate number here:                           ) FREE 

Saturday: Coleslaw (one salad selection per meal - indicate number here:                                      ) FREE 

Lunch Options - Subtotal $ 

 

Discounts 

Member Discount (HENB members registering for full conference) - $10 (HENB #:                       ) -$ 

Early Bird Discount (for registering on or before May 16) - $10 -$ 

Friday-Only Discount (for couples attending Friday only) - $35 -$ 

There's a $10 discount for applying online (follow link at top of this page) online only 

Discounts - Subtotal -$ 

Grand Total $ 

 
PLEASE MAIL APPLICATION (WITH CHECK OR CASH) TO: 
Home Educators of New Brunswick 
c/o Chris Eigenheer 
32 Savannah Drive 
Moncton  NB  E1A 0L1 

Firstname Lastname 

Home Phone 

City Email 

Local Chapter 

http://henb.ca/events/conference/

